
The Guilderland Chamber Announces New Money 
Saving Member Benefits Programs 

  
See below for ways your company can save money  by working with our partners! 
  

Time Warner Business Class 
  

By being a GCC member we will offer our lowest pricing available for members 
but only If they contact the GCC rep directly.  We have a local representative to 
identify business needs for internet, phone and television service. We also have 
dedicated fiber optic services for larger enterprises.  We have the largest fiber 
optic network in the area, and if we are not in your building today contact me 
directly to see if I may help.  Contact Dave Scrodanus at 
david.scrodanus@twcable.com. 518-640-8781 Office or 518-320-6920 Cell 

  

iPayment 
IPayment Tri-State has partnered with your Guilderland Chamber of Commerce 
to offer local businesses a better deal on credit card processing by joining 
together as one buying group to drive prices lower. We have partnered to offer 
members a fair, more transparent deal on credit card processing. Contact Steve 
Gonick-256-3499 
steve@ipayts.com 

  
ACCUPAY of NY 
processing payroll in an accurate and timely fashion. No more overpaying for 
payroll services and no more paying for extra services that you should be entitled 
to. Their comprehensive offering provides you with everything you need to 
manage your payroll. Contact  Dave 486-8223 or  payroll@accupayofny.com  

Expex 
Expex, Inc. is a web-based platform offering businesses a paperless, automated,  
accounts payable system and a purchasing system with big-company discounts. 
Their pay-ex and buy-ex products are designed businesses to save significant 
time and money. Call or email at 518-389-2305 or alombardo@expexinc.com  

 
Energy Partners Consultants 
Brokering both electric and gas, Energy Partners gets businesses the lowest  
rate using a whole network of energy supply companies they do the work  
for you! Email dantec@epcny.com or 859-4602  

  
Liberteks 
Do you want to get into the cloud to improve your business performance? 
Contact Liberteks for a free walk thru on-site at your business to evaluate your 
technology. Liberteks is providing cloud-based Managed Services for 
businesses, instant support, disaster recovery & backup to increase your 
efficiency and  
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effectiveness. Contact Navada or Larry at Liberteks sales@liberteks.com or  
452-0550x1.  

 

  Google Indoors  
Google's new program brings Google Maps "Street View" INSIDE your 
business establishment! It provides the public with a way to take a 360 degree 
virtual walk in and throughout your establishment. Businesses that participate 
can utilize the 360 degree virtual tour by putting it on their own website or 
Facebook page. Contact Jim Hilker at 607-227-1367  or email him at 
jim@placesmobile.com. 
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